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Meeting: in Lincoln Decides Against
Fusion with Any Organization.

SUFFRAGE PUT IN PLATFORM

lodge Wraj-- , Tonatmnntcr, I.lkcns
Clifford Plnchnt to John the IJnp-tls- t,

"While Other Aimnll I'x-Utln- K

rnrtlm.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. li. (Special Telegram.)
With abcut 400 people seated nt tho

table, composed of a liberal povorty because a party was afraid
sprinkling of republicans, democrats and
quite a large number of women, the pro-
gressive party conferenco closed Its meet-
ing at tho Ltndell hotel this evening.

Resolutions had been adopted by tho
party conferees earlier In tho day, declar-
ing unequivocally against amalgamation

This Home-Ma- de Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

Costa Little, but tbere is Nothi-
ng1 Better at any Price.

P
Fully Guaranteed. Jj

Here is a home-mad- e remedy that
takes hold of a couh almost instantly,
and will usually conquer an ordinary
cough in 24 hours. Tins recipe makes a
pint enough for a whole family. You
couidn't buy as much or as Rood ready-mad- o

cough syrup for $2.50.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with

pint of warm water, and stir 2
minutes. Put 2 ounces of Fines (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svrup. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children like
it. Braces up tho appetite and is
slightly laxative, which helps end a
cough.

You probably know the medical value
of pine in treating bronchial asthma,
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and whoop-
ing cough. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, rich in gualacol and
other natural healing pine elements.
Other preparations will Hot work in
this combination.

Tho prompt results from this inexpen-
sive remedy have made friends for it in
thousands of homes in the United States
nnd Canada, which explains why the
plan has been imitated often, but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex ,or will pet it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind.

MAKES BAGKAGHE

QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

A Few Doses Relieves All Such
Miseries, Bladder Weakness,

Kidney Trouble and Rheu-

matism Promptly Vanish

It Is no longer necessary for any ono
to suffer with backachlng, kidney trou-
ble, 'have disagreeable bladder and urin-
ary disorders to contend with, or bo
tortured 'with rheumatism, stiff Joints,
nnd ls heart-wrenchi- pains, for tho
new . discovery, Croxono, quickly and
surety relieves all such troubles.

Croxone Is the most wonderful remedy
yet devised for ridding tho system of
uric acid and driving out all the poison-
ous Impurities which cause such trou-
bles. It Is entirely different from all
other remedies. It Is not like anything
else ever used for the purpose. It acts
on the principle of cleaning out the
poisons and removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the wallB,
membranes and linings, like water In a
sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and makes
the kidneys sift out and filter away,
all tho uric acid and poisons from the
blood, and leaves the kidneys and u dri-

ll ry organs clean, strong, healthy and
well.

It matters 'not how long you have suf-
fered, how old you are. or what you have
used, tho very principle of Croxono Is
such, that It Is practically Impossible
to take it Into the human system with-
out results. There Is nothing else on
earth like It. It starts to work the min-
ute you tako It and relieves you the first
time you use tt.

If you suffer with pains in your back
and aides, or have any signs of kidney,
bladder troublev or rheumatism, such
as puffy swellings under the eyes or In
the feet and ankles, If you are nervous,
tired, and run down, or bothered with
urinary disorders, Croxono will quickly
relieve you of your misery. You can se-

cure an original package of Croxone at
trifling cost from any first-cla- ss drug-
gist. All druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price If It
falls In a single case. Advertisement.

Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken in Cases

of Stomach, Liver and in-

testinal Ailments,
And One Dose Has Often Dispelled

Years of Suffering.

& i

Wonderful
Stomach Romcdv

win orange
that

long Face!
MAYR'S WONDERFUL STOMAOJI REMEDY

can rtilly bo ttrmed a wonderful reraedr and I ho
brneflU that It ilrr la manr of the moat chronic
cites of Stomach Trouble baa apread Ha tarns from
one end of the country to the other. No matter

hr you lire you will find people who have
auirered with STOMACH, LIVER AND INTErt-T1NA- L

AILMENTS, etc , and have been reatored
to health and an loud In their nralte of the rem
edy. There la not a dtr but what on hear of
toe wonaenui reiuiia obtained mm mie remedy
and the beneflta are entirely nmural. aa W acta
on the aourca aad foundation of thane allmenU.
rcraoOnr the polaououa catarrh and bile accre-
tion!. taVInx out the Inflammation from the In- -
tratlnal tract and aiata In rendering the a&me
antlaeptlc. suffcrera are urged to try on 4oa
wnicn aione anouid renetc your Buffering and
routine you that MAYR'S WONDERFUL KTOM-Atf- ll

Mill ED Y ahoald restore roil lo good bea'th.
Put It to a tet today the retults will be a o

lo you and you will rejoice over your quick
recovery and once again know the Joje of living.
rend for booklet on Rtomach Allraenta to Geo.
II. Mayr Mfg. rheralit, 1M Whiting St . Chicago,
or better Mill, obtain a bottle from your druggUt

Far aale la Omaha by Sherman A Mn'yoneU
Orot Co, glare and PrugglMa everywhere.

nual suffrace. These when rd at the
fopenlng of tho banquet program wcro

greeted with loud applause The ban-
queters sent greetings to Colonel Roose-
velt and to several conferences like tho
ono held here, and then listened to ad-

dresses by prophets of their cause.
Judgo A. Q. Wrny of York, as toast-maste- r,

opened tho program In n half
hour speech In which he likened Clifford
Plnchot to John the Hapttst and said the
country had faced threo great jicrlods,
the revolutionary war, tho civil war and
tho present fight of tho progressive party
to savo tho country. He scored both old
parties and said that tho democratic
party could not solvo tho problem of

banquet that
to meet a committee of suffragists was
already on tho rocks, while ono might as
well expect to hang tho Mississippi river
on a clothes lino to dry as to expect the
prosresslvo party to fuso with the re-

publican party.
McCormlcU Gives Irornm.

Medill McCormlck assailed both old
parties In a fiery speech entitled "Th?
Progressive Program for 1914." Ho said;

"We have a political code a political
creed which Is held by progressives In

Maine and Maryland, In Oregon tnd
Ohio, In North Dakota and North Caro-

lina. In New York and Nebraska. By
these1 ties our leaders are bound to one
another and united with us; Miles Poln-dext- er

In Washington, Victor MurJock
In Kansas, Glfford Plnchot In Pennsyl-
vania, Albert Beverldgo In Indiana,
Hiram Johnson In California, Jana
Addams In Illinois and Thoodore Roose
velt In Now York.

"Contrast with them tho composite ot
compromise; the hybrid leadership of
Hadlcy and Aldrtch, Borah and Cannon,
Gronna and Tart, La Folletto and Gug-
genheim, Penrose and CummlnB. Barnes
and Brlstow.

"Let us thank heaven that we shall
not live to see another robber tariff, but
let us pray to heaven that wo shall never
see tho enactment of another tariff law
except under the guidance of an expert
commission and thus freed from the in-

equalities the crudities and the unem-
ployment consequent uppn. the passage
of tho Underwood law. Tho currency
(aw, patterned upon European models,
following designs conceived by other
parties, falls to givo to the government
complete control of our system of credits
or to establish a uniform currency. The
foundation will remain, but tho super-
structure must be remodelled In tho years
to come.

Trust I'roKrnm l'nllnre.
"But In Its trust program tho demo

cratic party falls most distinctly to ct'
feet n radical cure. A remedy of the
evils arising from monopoly must reach
those evils at their source. The segrega
tion of directors by companies, the dls
solution of combinations by industries,
the separation of ownership Into classes
will not destroy the private monopoly of
the Michigan copper range or tho pri-

vate monopoly of Iron oro or of anthra-clt- o

coal. If a corporation Is not di-

vested of an overshadowing ownership
of such raw elements of Industry It re
mains within tho power of that corpora-
tion to fix the basic principle of products
manufactured with or from Its raw

"We say ,that the government of the
state or nation should adopt the best
system of tho times to broaden the
market for the loans of our farmers.
We say that it is not enough that the
government should answer his demand
for scientific information by sending him
pamphlets on planting We hold that
personal Instruction In agriculture should
be as Intensive as tho methods of farm-
ing which It seeks to teacn. We say
that it is the duty of tno government 16

Increase tho means of securing tho pres-
ent comfort and tho futuro happiness of
the race. Wo hold that, If need be, the
law shall require that God's creatures
rest one day out of seven.

Protect flip Women.
"There are 8.000,00ft women In this

country who earn their bread and we
hold that measures shall bo taken to
guard the strength of the futuro mothers
of the race and that tho state shall limit
the hours of their labor, raise tho condi-
tions of their employment and1 see that
they ara not paid wages which threaten
them with starvation or the loss of
virtue.

"We demand that there shall be an end
to tho enslaving of children in the mills
of tho land. Wo are not so agreed about
the constitutional Intentions ot our fore-
fathers that wo are blind to tho future
of our offspring. What have you gained
If, In Massachusetts or Nebraska, you
protect the women and the children and
men, then go to Alabama and the Caro-Una- s,

where great Industries may bo ex-

ploited 'upon the wretched wages of
wretched children and women?

"Wo are ono peoplo living under a sin-

gle government. Therefore,' the progres-
sive party' Insists that not only shall
the government, whether of the state or
ot tho nation, do all those things neces-
sary for the welfare ot tho people, 'but
that the national government must deal
with those problems which aro national
In their scope."

Miss Harriet Vittum of Chicago told of
the campaign which had given woman the
ballot In municipal atfulrs In Illinois and
said that the democratic party In that
state had Invited the women to come In
and to come In quickly.

William E. Cadmus of Illinois made an
appeal for funds to run the progressiva
headquarters for tho next ten months,
saying that $1,000 would be needed and
tome ot It badly right now and at the
close of his address pledge curds at each
plate were collected.

Meiertdce Attack Democrat.
Albert J. Boverldge or Indiana, the

principal speaker of the evening was in-

troduced as tho "greatest progressive In
North America In the absence of Theodore
Roosevelt," Ho said the country could
expect little relief from the democratic
party and attacked Its policy on the
trust question, saying that It would ac-- 1

compllsh nothing, but that tho trusts
would continue to thrive.

According to Mr. Beverldgo the pro-
gressive party Is following In footsteps
of immortals. He said the southern
states were In the hands of a political
machine similar to New York, but that
the progressive party was breaking up
the old system.

In referring to the birth of new parties
the former senator said, that at different
times flvo new parties had ruled the
country and that Thomas Jefferson, the
greatest political prophet the country had
ever known, had said that seventeen
years was long enough for any party to
live. He caused considerable laughter by
raying that a progressive republican was
a progressive who was not good enough
to bo a progressive and a republican who

The musical program was furnished by
an orchestra. Mrs. Myrta Wells of
Omaha gave a whistling solo.
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WIN HITCHCOCK TO BANK IS
Senator Says Believes Omaha May

Have Chance to Get It.

SAYS WILL WORK FOR IT NOW

Sir. llrrnn Sn If Lincoln In Counted
Ont "Will Still Hsert Inflnonce "

In Fnvnr of nrnkn
Inatltntlon.

JFrom a Staff Correspondent.) !

WASHINGTON, Feb, cclal Tele-
gram.) The Nebraska delegation today .

listened for moro than an hour to an

ter of Omaha, urging concerted and ag-

gressive action on tho part of tho dele-
gation to secure tho designation of Omaha
as one ot the regional bank centers.

Present at tho meeting of tho delega-
tion were tho two Nebraska senators and
every member of the lower house from
Nebraska, with the exception of Judge
Klnkald, who deplored his Inability to
attend on account ot committee work, but
who signified to his collcngucs that hn
was heart and soul In accord with the
Justice ot tho demands ot Nebraska for a
reserve bank.

Tho sentiment dovelopcd at tho meet-
ing was clearly In favor ot Omaha, tho
only objective In an otherwlso affirmative
proposition being Representative Magulro,
who mado a strong and urgent plea that
the claim of Lincoln should be given
serious consideration in pushing Ne-

braska's claim.
Mr. Baxter said that the only object In

having tho meeting, was to present tho
vlows ot tho Omaha committee having
the matter of tho regional bank In charge
to tho Nebraska delegation. In order that
they might be thoroughly informed as to
what had been presented at tho Lincoln
meeting before Secretaries McAdoo and
Houston, relating to a regional bank In
Nebraska. He said to the delegation, that
politics ought not to play nny part In
the location of a regional bank, and ho
hoped that tho members ot the delegation
would get In touch with their constituents.
cither through letters or by communica
tion with tho commercial organizations in
order to ascertain the wishes of those
whom they represent.

It was Mr. Baxter's opinion, as ho
forcibly expressed It to tho delegation,
that the country was back of Omaha
and would support the contention that
Omaha could better servo them than any
ot the cities In the Tranumlssourl valley.

Wins Hitchcock Over.
Senator Hitchcock, win, has been, to

say tho least," doubtful about tho ability
of Omaha to tako caro ot a regional bonk
In view of tho amount of money which
a regional bank will have to have, after
listening to Mr. Baxter's statement, aal!
ho was strongly Impressed by tho argu-
ment and would enlist himself In tho
cause of Omaha.

Tho meeting today was brought about
through tho efforts of Congressman k,

who had invltod the delegation to
be his guest, but Senator Hitchcock, hav-
ing returned to town after a short ab-

sence, asked the delegation to take
luncheon In the senato restaurant and
then hold tho meeting In the committee
room on tho Philippines.

During the meeting, which was espe
cially harmonious for Omaha as against
Kansas City, Mr. Lobeck spoke In favor'
of tho Gate City and expressed his satis-
faction that both republicans and demo
crats wero apparently solidly united lti
favor of presenting Nebraska's claim.

Mr. Baxter had an Interview with Sec
retary of Stato Bryan previous to his
meeting with the Nebraska delegation
and, naturally, the question of a regional
bank for Omaha came up. Mr. Bryan
said he was for Lincoln on general prin-
ciples, but If tho situation should develop
that tho contest lay between Omaha and
a city In a near adjacent stato and his
opinion be sought 'he would favor a Ne-

braska Institution.
Dr. C. C. Gafford.of Wymore, Neb., Is

In the city for a few days.
Carrier nnd Pontmnnter.

Noble L. MaoVoy has been appointed
rural letter carrier at Rolfe, la.

Postmasters appolnteJ:
Nebraska Lavaca, Cherry county.

Ethel Johnson, vice W. II. Turner; j

Rarger. Logan county. Pearl J. Shattuck.
new postoffice: Rescue, Saunders county, j

Carolina E. Sklenlcka, vice Prank Wlrka.jowa Mummltvllle, Leo county, Earl A.
MeKee vice H. 8. Brown.

Wyoming Manhattan. Crook cnuntv.
Mrs. Paulino Schlll, vice E. W. Wllllums.

The Western National bank of Mitchell
and First National bank of Mitchell, 8.
D., have filed applications to Join tho
new banking system.

Cities of Dixie in
a Busy Scramble

for Regional Bank
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 12.-- The fed-

eral reserve, bank organization commit-
tee today heard claims of Loulsv(lle and
New Orleans for a federal reserve bank.
Memnhls tomorrow will present Its
claims, after which tho commlttco will
go to Atlanta.

Sol Wexler, president of the Whitney
Central National bank, maintained thai
a regional bank located hero should In
elude the business of Texas, Loulsiann,
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida
and a part of Tennessee. New Orleans,
however, was willing to eliminate that
part of Texas lying west of Austin or
the state of Georgia.

Louisville representatives wanted to
Include all tho territory claimed by New
Orleans except Texas, Louisiana, a part
ot Mississippi, a part of Tennessee, and
Includo the southern portion ot Indiana

Memphis tomorrow will claim u
located there should tako in territory
embracing Tennessee, Georgia, Ala- -

Ouch! Backache,
Rub Out Lumbago

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacobs Oil"
When your back Is sore and lame or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has you
stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a small
trial bottle of old, 'honest "St. Jacobs
OH" at any drug store, pour a little In
your hand and rub It right into the pain
or uche, and by the time you count fifty
the soreness and lameness Is gone.

Dont stay crippled! This soothing
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain right
out and ends the misery. It Is magical,
yet absolutely harmlns and doesn't burn
the skin

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery o promptly ana
surely. It never

MILL PUHOHASE SALE WALL PAPER BEGINS MONDAY!

Sale of Gloves Saturday
1,090 pairs of high grndo long and
short kid glovos, of tho qual

OP

Itlcs that sell regularly at J$1,50 to $3.00 n rmlr, on V
snlo on thtmnaln floor Satur-
day, at,

1

Friday We Begin the Sale of a Great

Mail-ord- er House Surplus
At of

Odd lota Infants' and
children's coats) also J jTl fwomen's short Jackets. aK VI I
On sal Friday at a B I M 8 1 Ifraction of M. 6. price. 0 sV W

Basement.

Woman's tackets, skirts m eax
and capes; also child, flj JTl 4ran'a conts, capes and H II Owash suits. While they II 5 1
last Trlday. At a frao- - U 1 1

Jtlon of M. o. price . . . TT W
Basement. -

One lot women's lontr .
na hort ooats, wool Fm flsuits, silk ana wool If II flcapes; also children's ML I

coats. At a fraction ot I 1 1

ju. o. pric WjyvJPw
Basement.

( Women's medium and flk 0fe A.heavy welirht lonsr I 1111coats, ults, wool skirts, Al iUcapes and misses' and !lnchildren's coats. At a I
fraction of M. O. price.... IV

Basement.
( s

Women's Ions: coat. .
suits and skirts, many 01 E ft Fa
pf which were sold up iTfe Lto 9X3.00 and more. W I iUL?f
At a fraction of M. O. TMprice I

,
Basement.

"

Women's coats and Asiaaulta of heavy, warm, U? I fa ISserviceable materials. inlLJUA blir variety. In this 111 I Tjllsale Friday at a frao- - lUUtlon of M. O. price. ....... 'I ""
Basement..

Lots of
'Women's nlain tailored nnd fancv

waists. Lawns, voiles, linens, rens.
striped iflnnnol, with high collars
or iuw neens. itfguiariy
worth un to $1.00. sno- -
clal, at

Main rioor.
49c

Priced 79c
Kimonos of fine crepes,

and fleecn lined r.lnthn. In
every pretty dosign. Special In
inis saio Friday, at 70c.

Sport Coats for $2.98
Women's and misses' sport coats

in red and black and gray nnd
black checks. Formerly worth
a . ft n no i .
iu o.t7o, special i?riuay, -- .un.

Veils 59c
Lace drape Shotland veils in

fancy and plain meshes, in black,
white and new shades. 1 y, yards
long. Worth to $1.50, special
for Friday, 50c.

Laces at
Fine cluny laces with In-
sertions to match, in widthsup to 6 InclieH White and
cream. 26c oualltv. Kililuv.
at, yard 7ic

Wash Goods Remnants
Big lot all kinds fine dress

Short lengths for waists,
children's wear, etc. Qualities
worth to 25c, basement,
at, yard 5c

REMNANTS - SILKS and
DRESS GOODS.

Brocudo and metnlllo printed velvets,
corduroya und plain Bilk velvets and
velveteens. Good assortment of
shades. Values to 7Cc, main OQn
floor, at, n yard. fc3U
Odd and unmple pieces of silk vel-
vets In ifood range of colors. To
close out quickly, in the basement,

5c, I0cQnd 190
Mill ends of 36-In- serges, In Kood
raiiKo of coloring. Lengths from 1

to r yards. On Rule In busc- - I On
ment Friday, at, yard
All wool matched drummers' samples,
Including 2 to serges, diag-
onal", whipcords, casslmercH, broad-
cloths, etc. Worth to 75c, In bntte- -

Rift nt 1 lot of wool challles In n bro-
ken rango nf colors and patterns.
Worth 19c, In the basement, Tl0nat, a yard...,, 'u

boma, Mississippi, tho eastern half o

Texas and Okluhoma, Arkansas and a
strip of tho southern parts of Missouri
and Kentucky.

FEARS U S.
WOULD NARROW MARKET

WARirtNOTON. Fch 12. That the
prlce-t-he little "pikers being slung" by
operators on tho BtocK cxcnange-ai-thou- gh

a big one, Is not too big to pay
for tho benefit of nn extended market
mhii-- h wnuld be narrowed by tho opera
tion ot tho proposed law for tho regu

lation of stock exchanges, was the posi-Ho- n

taken today by Henry C. IJmery,
professor of economics at Yale, beforft
the senate commlttco on banking and
currency.

Prof. Emery Insisted that tho
of a stock exchango would bo ru-

ined by government regulations.
i.t P. l'Hire of New York, a member

of the Hughes commission, also opposed
government regulation. Tlie real neeu
for regulation, by congress, he said,

was the issuing of and public
opinion was sufficient to keep the stock
exchango straight.

INSURGENT CAMPAIGN

GETS MORE ADHERENTS

HASTINGS. Neb.. Teh. 12

endorsing the work of the
Insurgent campaign committees and de-

claring for a rhango In the head offices
were passed at tho meetings of the
Junla'a and Hansen camps ot thu Modern
Woodmen of America, Monday night.

13 of tho groatost oiustorn mail order houses found in
ONits stocks nt the end of tho senson numerous smnll

lots of merchandise that could not he in tho
catalogue foj; the next season. In order to make room for
their new stocks, they desired to dispose of those smnll
lots quickly nnd for cash.

Ono of our representatives, learning ot this situation, at onco
mado a hid for tho entire lot, ami while tho prlco ho offered was ex-
tremely low, it was accepted by tho mail order house as It was the
quickest means of clearing their stocks.

This stock will ho on salo Friday at a fraction of mail-ord- er houso
prlcos, and will present some of tho greatest bargains over known in
Omaha. In most instances the merchandise Is worth threo, four or
fivo times tho prices quoted. Wo cannot too strongly urge upon you
tho wisdom ot coming early, It you want to share In those bargains.

Women's Suits, From the Mail-Ord-er House
Women's suits in plain bluo and black men's wear
and French serges. Lined with silk and guaranteed
satins. Plain tailored of fancy vest effects, with
draped skirts. All sizes to D3. Mall ordor houso sold
these suits at many times our price only

Women's Suits
While They Last

$498
Suits ot plain sorges, mannish
tweeds, mixtures and striped ma-
terials, with good satin liuiagj.
Full rango ot sizes.
Many new features
shown in tho skirts. . ,

S4.98

the at U

ma-

terials.

seourltles,

listed

Women's fino lawn, lingerie and
vollo waists, In high collar and
low nock styles; lace and cm
broidery trimmed. Worth
up to $1.00, special for
Friday, each

Main rioor.
69c

wear.

cropo
laces

worth

Floor.

In our basement wc 1500 pairs uline xUnit luivo heen Belllnir nt S3 and 13. HO a nalr. filionn nf
jicndiible in leather and dull calf, with cloth
or kid All new Every pair well made. Choice
of the entlro lot at, a

98cv
Mado of kldskln with pat-

ent tips, solid leather soles. Sizes
0 to 8, at 08c.

house nt 08c.

at
fine Halo seamless hos-

iery; also misses' and boys' flno
and heavy school hosiery.

quality. Worth up to
19c, spoclal for Friday, pair,
r,

Women's fleece lined cotton union suits, or
and nnd 6Dc.

fiffc lined union suits and vesta
and Friday, a

of all 64-In-

etc., in all weaves
up to o yards, Friday, main

floor, At, n

ENDS of
satins, foulards and silk

velvetn, lengths up to 10 yards, j Qn
60c quality, main floor r.t, 1

1

is

Unbleached terry
Spe-

cial for in

Linen
17 wide.

ulways well
for 1214c Friday

yard. 9o.

Suits
While They

spring
mixture cloths,

lingerie
trimmod

$2.00, Friday spoclal,

$3 and 05
quality,

Friday,

Infants' Shoes,

ribbed

ombroldory.

Pair

Women's Shoes,

Women's slippers, basement,

19c 10c
Women's

Excollont

20c 8c
Womon's handker-

chiefs ombroldorod

59c Knit Friday,

child-
ren's

garment

bed

to 91.35,
choice, each,

pattern In and
or like linen.

In

or

4

100
the reffulur 5c hut

(limit
10 to

Hansen camp the
camp for the present fight

and Its county to
for Dr. James V. of
for state The state

bo on
6

for tho of a $J0,0M

bond for tho erection ot a
signed by

than the number of voters
and tho be put up to the
peoplo at a special election to be
lato In March.

of has a
way by whloh

It Is to add at least mem-
bers the on

13. It. D. of Omaha has
his of the

of tho ot
and man will be chosen for the
place at the

aids and to the
and
on

and

la

All lato styles in well
suits for early O

lined
witn good
plain
Our prlco $2.98

flno
ana with

and
sizes, up
to

Mfvln

offer
patent

top. lnats.
pair

soft felt and

at 91.
felt fur

10c.

and

to 20c

at
part wool

silk wool vestB Alo
wool

IIRMNANTH 44 nnd diagonals, whipcords,
broadcloths, novelty suitings, tho now and
colorings. iongtns on

TrJCnnd UtC
and remnants mes-saline- s,

yd.,

cloths,

Women's lawn,

Friday

Made with tops
lined. slzo3,

trimmed,

sheor
with corners

also men's
plain linen

while they Inst,

pants, worth
fleecn part

pantR,

wool,

AQ jQ
yard

MIIjTj all
In dot and loraer s to

at, . . .

in
Thousands of yards of mill lengths of mercer-
ized tnblo damask, to yards. Damask

worth price we ask, Fri-
day, choice, in basoment, each piece....

T.rjr weight.
Friday, base--

7'2b

yard,

French challl
floral, stripe,

ctrecis. lengths.
main floor an.

moro the
tho at,

cloth,
heavy

Unfinished dimity
for Hrre

slnrle beds. Wprth 8S0
your JQ

Mercerized
oval designs. Will lander pure

crash, hnlf
bleached. Inches
Quality that

basement,

dozen wash rloths,
eradc.slightly Imperfect,

n customer).
each, 3o,

Tho commended Hast-
ings Initiating

instructing delegation
vote Hast-
ings delegate.

convention' will held hero
Ma;- -

Fetltlons submission
proposition

municipal building havo been
more

will
held

Tho Chamber Commerce mem-
bership cumpalgn under

hoped l.VLnow
before annual banquet Feb-

ruary McFaddcn
vlthdrAwn acceptance secre-
taryship Chamber Commerce

banquet.

All
to good health

strength, comfort cheerful-
ness which depend thecondi-tio- n

of health are the famous,
time-teste- d, safe speedy

Said everywhere, beiat, 10c. 28o

Last
tailored

browns and
satin. Mostly

tailored models.

voilo
waiBts,

dainty All
uoguinriy

at.-- ;
95c

$3.50 Shoes,
women's)

$1.
warmly

Worth $2.50. AH

linen

scalloped edges;
handkerchiefs. Worth

oa., 8)c,

serges,
spring

BEMKAHT8 wool
rerslan,

Worth 60c, special
Frldny, yard.

IV2 that
than doublo

spreads,

Damask

Spe-
cial,

lleghtol
Wood-

men

requisite
proposal

another

IiVU

Extra heavy, doable ply
Turkish bath towels,
larff slxe and a regular
I9p value, rrl- - I Of .
day only. saoh. 1 fc U

r
10. sizes, Ileautlful round
On Main Floor, Friday, 880

18xl8-ln- . napkins In
half dozen lots, I.lnmi
finish, that launders Ilka
real linen. Choice Fri
day, H dozen for 49o,

Says Plane
Too Weak for

Trip Over
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 12.-- "A trans-Atlant- ic

trip In an aeroplane Is at the
present time Impracticable.

"It would bo foolhardy for an aviator
to try this' trip with the engine now used
In aeroplanes."

Thus OryiUo Vrlght one of the pioneer
builders of "heavier than air" machines,
answered questions today as to whether
he would enter tho lists with other avia-
tors who declare they will try a trip
across tho Atlantic In their machines.

"The machines as they are now built
have not the staying powers required for
a voyage of this length and, under no
circumstances, will, tho engines hold out
under tho strain of such a Journey,

"Efforts have been made to cover the
same distance on land, and have failed,
and while nocesslty may force many
things, It will not bolster up a weak en-
gine when once the n comes."

Ferslstem Advertising is the Hoad to
Business Success,

CARMEN GET RAISE BUT
UNION NOT

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 12,-- An In-

crease of wages was granted, but the
street car men's union was not recog-
nized In the decision given today by the
State Public Utilities commission in the

Snlo of Hose
i . . . v. a Ij Kroi liurciinno ot nil- - nty,
heavy weight puro silk stout- -
Ingn for women, Regitl'

1 KA nnri t2.Rn nnnlKtM.
on tho main floor Saturdny,
at, pair

1

Stock
Small Fraction Wholesale Cost

Women's honse dresses, mm sk
hlirh or low necks, lontr K 1 1or short sleeves, in all W. HI g
lses. Actual SI valnes, Br 1

choice rridar at a I II II Ifraction of M. O. prloa. V W VI 'Basement.
''aood. warm, Barries- -
able coats, in Macks CT fland mixture) cloths. A ff UAll full lenrth styles VI I flfor women, Priced at a I I VI
fraction of M. o. pries . . . . M "

Basement.
fAnother great Jot of ,
women's full lasjrtliin m ft fitcoats, in plain black J J It
uilxtnro materials, to natlf M m

offered Friday at a 9tfraotion of at. O. prlco .,

Basement.
f -

Women's waists, tailored gu am
and ceml-tailors- d mod- - Mels. Hundreds of styles. ! IanBold at a fraction of M
M. O. price in th M I 1 1 B

Basement mm WW
Basement.

''children's pretty (fins'-- a, a.ham and percale dres- - fl flsee. Dozens of styles. "J Bl gl
All sises 3 to 0 years. " I
Friday, at a fraotion I 1 1

j)f M. O. prloa 0 W W
Basement.

Brassieres, well boned aav
and neatly trimmed I J m
with embroidery, Szoel- - W
lent OSo values, special I
rrlday at a fraction I 1 1 1
of M. O. prioe m W

Basement.

Great Waists From House About Price

Kimonos

Shetland

Bargain

eaa'ch....2c,

rch'.r.t:...IOoi !5ca,,d25o

REGULATION

iliGREAT

$798

$098

Four Mail-Ord- er

Women's

Hosiery

Good

Women's

1

Kerchiefs

Underwear, 35c

Wonderful Values Linens t.Sr

Round

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

15c

Wright
Engine

Atlantic

RECOGNIZED

Saturday

Women's flno messaltno, China
silk and. lace waists, with high col-
lar or low necks. Plain tailored or
fancy trimmod styles.
Regularly worth to
33.50, special Friday. .

Main rioor.
$1.19

Child's 50c Gowns 15c
Children's flannelette petti-

coats, gowns and sleepers. Odd
and broken size lots, worth up
to 50c, spoclal for Friday, ISc.

Child's Sweaters 49c
Children's all wool sweater

coatB In gray, navy and rod. For-
merly worth up trl $1.50, Friday
spoclal, 40c.

$5 Emb. Robes $2.98
Beautiful batlsto dross patterns

with Irish crochet band.
Material for ontlro gown. Regular
$5. values, special Friday, whilo
thoy Inst, at ijtii.OH.

Matched Embroideries
Matched Bets of embrold- -
cry edges and Insertions up T .
to h incites wide, also con- - f Ht--llvent edires.
Friday, yard

25o quality.

Wash Goods Remnants
Dotted mulls, voiles, organdlos,
silk ratine, tissues, silk stripe
cropoB, etc., 27 to 45 in. wldo.
Qualities worth to 50c, f rin basomont Friday, yd., 1 7C

Domestics
Splendid welKht un- - p
bleached muslin, at, yard , 00

i8'1 .B001', walHtlnjfs.at, a Olyard OV2Q
p,nU Usht nn1 dark Pat-terns, bargain square, at, a 1

'rd 4,2C
H,'lrLli1'i' ff?fd Krnd0 Reached musnt; n 11yard 720
Now lot Scotch nnd chambray Bine-ham- s,

lengths to 10 yards. ?
at. yard I 720
lOo quality outing flannel and 451
kimono ilannel at, yard O 720
Yard wide, IS He quality percales. Inlight or dark styles, Ol
at. yard 0720
I2Ho Scotch and chambrnv- - dra v
ginghams spring patterns, yard. 00

controversy between the local atrt
company and Its employes. The con-
troversy was placed before tho commis
sion oy an agreement negotiated Novem-
ber 7, 1813, by Governor Kalston which
ended a strike of ono week, during which
four men were killed and the state mllltla
called out

The commission decldoJ that nil run.
must bo completed within twclvo hours
and that each man In tho car servlca
shall have at least ono Sunday la each
month oir.

The wages per hour granted bv th
commission range from 21 cents for tho
first year to 27 cents for flvo years or
moro oi service. The men asked for 3?
cents an hour.

Drink Hot Tea
for a Bad Cold

Get a small package of Hamburg
lireast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of tho
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
It, pour through a sievo and drink a.
teacup full at any. time. It Is the most
effective way to break a cold and euro
grip, as tt opens tho pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels, thus
breaking a cold at onco.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. Advertise
ment.


